
The merican 
8er le~ate to the Unite d 

today 
a tions, announce• 

/ 
the fir t step in c a rrying out President Eis nhower's 

' "Atoms For Peace Plan.• 
stating 

Cabot Lodge, eeei ~1~g-that we 

~/atomic 
are re r.y t~~ e.tem r e c or I t r u out the ?'Ot'li!. 

M....,tll,. Q dramatic announcement, -~ Lodge told the 

u. >t., 
81!itd-~ that he had just received instructions "'1 

from Washington~resident ~ authorizing hi■ , ....... 
to offer fissionable material for international use. 

Lode added that eire waiting to see if 

Russia will m ke the s me offer to let other nations 

have atomic po er, 



,ISENHOW R 

~Pr ident •'isenho~~r~t to the 
I 

Senate one 

of the most im ortant messa es of his adm nistration • 

..Subject - sovereignty for Wes t Germany. ~~~_,_ 
~ included the major documents concerne 

~~ · -~/"If 
Two of ~- M ~nate approval - West German sovereignty,"- 6 

~ ~ 1, .. >1.1i -- ' ~ 
dm1ss1on of the Bonn goverment to the North Atlantic 

. /2. ~ ~ /, 
Treaty Organization. '1ii.:¥14etN~ included the other . 

I, 
documents for the infonnation of the Senate - for example, 

the proposal to bring West Germany and Italv into the .,, 

Brussels Treaty; 

Mr. Eisenhower pointed out that the Paris 

~4 -M-
agreements wil~\help strengthen Westem Europe A ■Ml at the 

same time will prevent a revival of German militarismf 

( ~ 
"The agreements endanger no nation". -~ the way Mia 

er sld9'.t put 1 t. .. 
He's as.& for qutc~'sv the Senate Committees 

'- ." .ec.A~~ ~ tmat the Senate - take up his proposal Ill= 
.. ~ ~ ,J'. ~ Jt-.. C,,.._,,,v41C 

CMWe, wneA-"'t ~ new sessio~n January. 



SOVIET NOTE 

' '+f' That Soviet proposal made public on Saturd~ 

~ ~-~"~w;;;:;~r =~~J;:'1. 
14"~ 

Kremlin suggested' a meeting of twent~-three European nations, 
,A 

~ Red China, and the United States· ~ for a conference on 
/ 

Eur2pean securit . . 
I 

The Western repl,r - no conference 

until the Paris agreements have beet\ implemented. Meaning, 

~ ~-¾ ~ 
the West won•;......_~ Malenkov1unt11 West Oermanv IIIL bec<111 

a sovereign state. 

Bonn was the first to give a definite answer. 

JUI 
Chancellor Adenauer-=.call~ a meeting of hie top adviser~'v 

They agreed unanimously to reject the Soviet proposal~ 

11D reaffirm cooperation with the West. 

~ -
Today, Adenauer co~~~ed wt th the French High ~ 

-rr4. ~ -t.e~ L""•--~.,._ hlul(. 
Comm1ss1oner.~•s exp::~08 ;e --'.the Am~fican and British 

High eommissioners.wtt,hin tlte now1' tew d~, Alwi Jhe Westem 

~ 
power~have promised to consult him - before they make their 

I 
~ fonnal answers to the Soviet invitation. 



---------- - ---- - -
SOVIET NOTE 2 

C/""l 
In London, Fore ign SecretarAAnthon. Eden told the 

Commons that Britain is willing to consider talks with the 

Soviets - after th~ Paris agreements have been ratified. As 

Eden pointed out, "the Soviet note is openl~ and explicitly 

directed - against the ratification of the Paris agreements." 

That's why Britain and her allies are not listening to Russian 

propaganda about an international meeting now. 



END S-FR A CE -------------
The Pre mie r of 1 r nee a rr i ve in ontre al. 

~ ~ °0 , ~ a b r ie f tour of Canada -

befere le!!ving ~ ashington. Toni ght, he's the 

ka ■■ rcf guest of the French community in Montreal - a 

city that he first visited during r orl War Two. 



McCARTHY 

words today. 

~ 
WisconJin~~...r.nia.,,a1.,1~" the Chairman of the Special Senate 

A~. ;,l,,a..1¥& ~ 
Committee that recommended tba~ he -ee-eeaocnaed. McCarthv ... 

/~ A ·~ 
Watkin~•• 1119'Mftl! at a public hearing"'(. the Investigating 

Sub-Conunittee. The~ sat at opposite ends ~f the Committee 

=le - glaring at one another, and~ • 

was 

' 

~. 
charged that, if Watkins thinks he 

I\. 

~. 
wrong in attacking lam General Zwicker - then Watkins 

A 

must know who it was that promoted Peress. Watkins replied -
that the files of the Sub-Committee would give the best answer 

to the question. To which McCarth~ retorted that Watkins was 

offering no new information - but Just wasting the time of all 



McCARTHY - 2 

the Senators present. McCarthy saving at one point, "I will 

give you a gavel if you want" - a reference to Watkins' use 

of the gavel to interrupt McCarthy during the censure hearings. 

~M~Carthv remarked that he was afraid witnesses would ,_ 
~· refuse to talk about the Peress case. ijatkins answered: 

A 
"I don 1t think we can ever satisfy you - vou would not be 

satisfied, unless we foum somebody who could be shot or hung." 

~- . the Wisconsin Republican..,.. 

• roared back that traitors should be shot or hung. 

become 

;vi~ eud 



...._Jh-:._ Zwicker episode has c use d one member 

-5~ 
of theACensure Committee to withdraw his support. 

rchange l 
Sena tor C·s e of Lou th Dakot a reve alin g his••••••* in a ...-\ - ~ ,;( 

letter to Chairman V'a tkins. In his letter, Case 

;;~~~ he now thinks McC arthy was right in his 

~. ,-IL1'- . 
treatment of the Gener al. Case#dllll.~i.,~cCarthy 

~~ bOP.1-. A 
,,,-. ~ ~ Mtd Peress was a "Fifth Amendment 

Communist• who ou~ht to be court-martialled. New '1a•e 

\,elieves tba+. llcCartllJ wae Pigll• &ttti it.he AP■:,••• •••"I• 
:,.I~. A ..a7 Case withdraws his support from th• censure 

motion. 



y 

otel ork, r 0 oorts - he 

s itc h oa r amme J :(o110 in _ an a r.nource ent of 

a rive to collect ten illion i na ures in beh lf of 

ena or cc rthy. 

• The driv wes l aunche 11•luri ■f y - General 

.,,/Jlfiratemeyer, our former ,... ir Commander in the Far East. 
J 

4nd - Admiral Cromelin, Retired, ~ormerly prominent in 

the Navy. Their ap eal was ma e from he adquarters in 

the Roosevelt Hotel. The Hotel, amped ·i th replies. 

----··-' Of ferin signatures for the uetition A urging the 

not to censure McCarthy. 



ALGERIA 

Ii£~ ~::, A dis patch from Algi ers Pe'1'0A...-'4ttae\ Francedr 
~ A A 

crack alpine troo the eastern mountains of Algeria.?i; 

,,, - - ~,.,,,,,,, ~~-,.,;ti_-/&~ 
... ~fl.,.~l&fts-...1P1-..-lfm.,. s "Bl ue Devils", 'Nee12ee thav we•• A . 

.Jl. 
blue berets. reinforctllc' the infantry, cavalry, and 

A ~ 
paratroops already in operation, against · t,-.~ hiding 

in the mountains. 

Last week, the French claimed -.t they had onlydL 

mop-up operation; left. New the)T a4ntz.: Lia rebellion 

has flared • again. AW....-.i .... ~~nuKA. some thousands of 

~ c--~ 

terror1s ts.,A: 

■Ul IN ■ alla./~tary experts pred~ct the~ . on 

all winter. 

Meamrhi~olence •~ IIPel■R __. in '!'Unisia. 7lf; 
~ 

French ueelJ1"l.'9.v Fe~ k1lli~enty ••ror~ in a battle 

•~•wt f1ft)7 ~s~~nis. 

" French authorities believe ~here's a connection 

between the Tunisian and Algerian uprisings. Nationalism~ 

t£z 
\.: 

reaks in both.'611tte11ie-e.-



INDO-CHINA 
,.,_ "'1 

In Indo-China , a ._. battleAbetween Catholif' 

~~ 
re fugees and Communi st troops. So r eported bv~• Sl!')Up-tna, 

got through to the port of Haipong - which t! still held by 

the French. This group sent a letter to the International 

Armistice Control Commissio~::t~t~$,er,-th8. 

~ . 
Rede)("~ •t_an order that no refugees were to leave,,hlls 

flll'GVHle•: a.tl~ Catholic~ted ett going e:"'"'~ - and 

Wl'lllll.°"4,/ 
then the battle...-(ellewea(Xost of the refugees were driven 

'!i:::!!:;J.~ ' bac✓-~••••• *ach the coast. ~ome &f 11 a 

-t£.t 
tried to float down the rivers1to the·sea.=Jlut most were 

~~ 
captured by Viet Minh naval units. One junk hel',t-ng fifty-nine 

reru;;:?:! ,;::~a - but ~ped by a stom-afJ 

~ • ~..,~ --=.M.,,.. .-111.ee-..-f:e~ 
report from Haipong~ supported b, the 

Communist Radio - which accuses the free Viet Nam goverment 

of "kidnapping catholics" from Northern Viet Nam. 



.... 

BUOANDA 

The Kabaka of Buganda may soon retum to Uganda. -
A dispatch from London stating that the British government 

may allow the tribal monarch to resume his throne. 

Buganda is a territorv within the British 

protectorate of Uganda. Its king is a man wUh a succession of 

unpronouncea~le names - beginning with Edward and ending with 

•-==-19::1:la; known as "King Fredd~." He wa~1:J::;::::;. 
last ,ear - because he was too insistent about independence 

for hie kingdom. "K ng Freddy" dethroned and taken to London. 

The British government gave him a pension, and treated him 

royally - but stated that he would never be allowed to go 

~~~~ 
back to BUganda. Now ~ere •e a ehanse 1:n t,c,ndo.._, j statement 

'4.- to be made in the House of Comnons by the Colonial Secret8"1 
~ 

• ~ ~~.,_,,,,r ., 
~L~ A. ~...-. ·. ..,_ ... 

ea~fOI' Constitutional monarch for atganda - nl:111: ''King 

Fredd~,~~ 
A.... 

Apparently, the Churchill government feels he's 

more reliable now - not so 1ncl1nlld to demand independence as 
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he was. So following a fonnal decision b~ the government -

"King Fredd~" will be on his wa, back to Buganda 1.n Uganda. 



A pass en ge r pl ane left Los hngel e s to d y. The 

~ .. 
story~- t hat~ the be ginning of a ne w develop-- /\. 

ment in the history of aviation. The pl ane, the f ir s t 

of a regular schedule of f li ghts between Los Angeles and 

Al, 
Co penhagen. enmark - by wa y of the North Pola• Re@ie&~ v~ 

la• plaae will f.ell-ft -the great circle - the 

shortes~ ~ .. lie~ ~w~ -t!::!;·., -
fiight !mpletl@nts a ~e~ to fly across the top of 

Scandinavian 
the world. ••••••• .A Airlin~s tried experimental 

f li ghts two years ago. The airline, announcing then 

that i ~e~ ~::":'chedule. And today 
A ' 

~~~ :r_ · pub --iutn"eµenue,._ 

Th.rfirf~liner, with thi~-tw~ • · 

' ta.king off from Los Angeles) 1• wll~ Lhe gree.t 

circle, touching own at Winnepeg1and Greenlan~ 

~he, ta fly -wi-t1lia a ths111fl11tf ffilies of 'the North P&l.e 1 

Copenhagen tomorrow. 



AIRLIII - 2 --------
Later, today, another caniinavian plane took 

. A -;x-~ trlitn ~ 
off f rom the Danish capitol - to fly \Ae •e•eNe fr&S"I~ 

~ L.a. - ~ ~ "?/4, ~ ~ 1b 
tJe Loe Aft~ele,C: Se :the two plaHh wt~ pass -erse 

From now on, the quickest -way •e get from 

~~~~ 
California to 4Denmark ~will lte aeroe11 ••• le, •••t•• eJ 



Ne York' record-hrea ing man-hunt seems to 

have ended - in N v da . or more than one hundred 

days, the d irondacks it uo r New York tate - had been 

Ee arched or a u~i ti ve wanted ·or the illing of a 

policeman at L e Pla ci • o, a burglar arrested at 

Reno, seems to be the criminal. The Ne · Yo~k tate 

man-hunt - en in on the other side of the Continent. 

Jl~-~;d- ~ 
·~2',n, iAh-r~ ~ 

<.,-v ~ ~a___ ~ •"-/~I ~ 



HURRICANES 

the most 

The Weather Bureau in Miam~ l!h~ this was 

"""~-destructive hurricane season~ modtPfl ~- All ,, 
told, ~A&t~e•e eight violent tropical storms.- wRieh killed 

~ ~42.it. ~' - t\ 
fhree hundred and sixt~-on),JMPeene and ea~amage 

estimated at more than one and a half billion dollars. 

If-"-~ 
~!tt:'-'M--..,.. know about -iAe were, httPPieaMe - Carol, 

e..~"' Edna, and Hazel. ese ~,ems hit the mainland and ••9"" north, 
/- I\ 

leaving a trail of devastation from Carolina to Hudson Bay. 

in his to~. ae f!ar ae tl•a18• 11 e•••••d. 



FRENCH AUTHOR 

lot of . eople have tried to answer the question -

• 

hat m kes America a gre~ We've all heard numerous 

~dh,<~~ 1,4 
nswer~"9 tha~yeetkMI. ~ here 1s one I don't think I ever 

~ 
came across be ore. America is great - because of the soil, the 

"' earth. 

r1Z::-

~ 
~ the opinion of French Author, Marcel Pagno;, 

• wrote the nove 1 "Fannv" - which is the bas ts for the 
A 

7%:(, 
musical now running in New Yor~Author,~a~ on his way 

over here, to see 1) Afl6 before leaving Paris, .m made his' 

~l,wl ........ ~-~~ .-

Na~MA;~ ;::;;s;:;r ~r ca. 

Pa&R~ says that the character of e erv nation ts 

~ determined by its soil. And the soil of America is, · in his 
r 

terms, "dynamic, electric, and full of life. " And he adds: 

"That's why you find men, handsome, tall and slim." • 
~ ~ ~~ ~~e.,..~~ 
Pagn1l pei:n4;e oat tJha1' 1A AI:ae-'.~::tr you stand on 

~ ._.i:£e U-s-.~., 
a doormat and hold a doorknob, you .create a spark.- which 

,,.... -.. 
shows how much electricity is in .the soil. 5~ ~ I\.( 

4RP~-~.(p-,~"'}-U-tt.. 
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~ goes on to explain the old American habit -

of a man putting his feet on the t able. Ac ~ording to the 

-6.-ee~e 4 
French author, tt•s "the earth-conducted tension.' In other 

1, ......._,; ......__' ;f-
~ ~~ ... 

word~~fnks our son has so much electrtctt~- tll•Ha • 

~ ~le.~"!=;;/ 
Awe like to put our feat ~ on the Qt,t., WellT" I eaM 

~~~lfL:i--a. ~tllJ. ~ ~ :i :z::,reas:?"iAA,"; Jr~=,::;-J:.•~ "I 
~ .... ,gu~ "..rt'"i..oau/Ju plld .ta he• l:l1&H•e J t '8& ..ii 

~ electricity in the sou~q;t-? . 

I}. )a"I-'& 
~ What abou~France? sa,s uthor Pagnol: 

could rub ~our feet for fort~ ~ars - and nothing would 

happen, II ~ ~ ~ 


